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"UOHSON. Ticket Agent.Richmond. Mar I, U«6.

ftIEjOAND. 196 Broad at, having returned from
North with a largeand varied aaaortment

of aprinr Millinery, embracing every novelty
of the season,will dispose of them for caah at N Yorkpnrea, and solicit# a call from the ladiea of Richmondand its vicinity. Opening of Paris fashions on Kii-day. April 11th. ap lo.~dlm*

\u25a0 fITiM TIIK MUSIC HTOHK.-PH- TAYLOR would remind bis
l 7 1 H n n public generally thatm, W if ? nia ?tor« is on Governor nUceL,where may be fouud PIANO KOKTKB, MELODE-<»N*V'i ,yI TARB, VIOLINS, FLUTKSand ACCOR-
r.j' 01 l"° l"*tV*KtTi a,id at the lowest rnioai.He insole agent in thiscity for the tale of the ct le-

brated Num.* it Clark's PIANOS, which are uotsur-paused byany othai make.*, and equalled but by lew.Alsj, Gale 4. Co.'s snipericr Pianos.Quitar and Violin STRINGS. of the beat quality.Uc b«fi iho eiock of fi.USIC to be fctmd in
this Stau-, and 1» cosutafctty receiving the latest publi-

which i:;: vtll «u|f at t..e iiioat reduced prisee
and aj govd t«iu>s tfeLad ela^whsra.Pianos tw..u4, repaiitd, aud let on hue.Xw Old fianua takeniu p-it p&y tat u*w Oues.

y%f) SPaIMUISJB-IMI'OKTA.AKJTiONb OK CHINA AND KAdTHtN-WAU£'-(iiIUROK J. bLj-I.i.R, I«o. 20?Km i'eu.l succl, (or K.b St.), Iroti Front Ware-house, L preptrtd the pit sen:. seusou. >ith a large
aid w«L extorted stdck of Cbma and Quesnsware, ofl.is ow-ki importation, aitd a iietvy sloe* of Glassware,
Ljokiae Glasses, Kuncy Ocods, itc-, to wbicti he in-
\ites thi attention of merchants buying thai' spring
tupplia*. Toail cash or prompt pay mi customers,?a.-.i iM ucuiujuts will be offered ai will save themthe ti«-< and trucole of visiting Northern markets.?
Stonew.-io ofaupsnor quality at factory prices. Themostcaeial packers are employed, a..d prompt at-t* f'-»en to the shipment and forwarding o'
goods. <lo respectfully solicits an of his
stock. rah 10

W> . FKKKINS At CO., No. 141 Eagle
? Square, hi.ve received per steamer and Ex-

Sesa v >ry handsome Dress Silks, at low prices;
ounced Silk Robes. Plv.n Berages, all colon,Crape
>rates and Organdie Muslins, beautiful Lace and

Muslin Setts. Also a large stock of low priced Lawns
and Ginghams, to whichthey invite the attention of
the ladies. ap3o
TO THK PLttL.lt'.1 LADIES ESPECIALLYTAKE NOTICE?NO HUMBUG.

1 shall sell from this day, April 25th, until the 22d
of July next, my entire stock of Dry Goods and Fan-
ny Articles, consisting of plaid and black Silks; col'dSereges: Berage de Laines; French Jaconet and
Lawns; Ribbons; worked Bands; Sleeves; Collars;
Parasols: Swiss, check and dotted Mnslins; corded and
grass Skirts, Mantillas; black ailk Mitts; Irish and
French Linens: farmer's Linen; linen and cotton
Pants sttiff; Stockings; a large assortment of Domes-
tics and servants' wear, and variousother articlea teo
numerous to mention, which have been bought very
low in the Northern markets, at COST PRICK. The
ieason ofselling oil my new stock of Goods ATCOST
is the following:

Two weeks ago I meved in the house I now occnpy,
at which time therent of it was $600; but the land-
lord has just raised me to $900, and therefore I made
up my mind to sell out at cost to reduce mystock and
toremove.

I invite the attention of the pnblic, also country
merchants, to call before purchasing elsewhere, and
1 aasQ'e you ail that come will be fully satisfiedwith
what theybuy. Come one, come all, and judge for
yourselves, at No. 23 Main street, three doors above
the)market bridge. 1. ROSENHEIM,

ap 25? lm*

JAUKS 11. S.IUTJI, AGKXT FOB JOHN
BOUCHER ?I hereby give notice, thet having

narchseed the stock of FRUITS, CONFECTIONA-
RY, TOYS, to., i:ic'-idmg the LAGER BEER SA-
LOON and its appurtenances. in the (tore lately oc-
cupied.b> JAMES B. SMITH and wife, on the north
side of Broad street, between First and Adams ata ,
1 have appointed said J. B. SMITH my Agent,
r7 on said Store; but to bay and sell, on my account,
solely for cash. Thestock will be kept up by me,
and the old customers and the public generally are
invited to call. JOHN BOUCHERRichmond, April 24tli, 1856. ap 24?12t*
vVUAT A BEAUTIFUL STOKJI! WhatVi elegant goods, and so cheap! is the exclainatiou
of every one after passing through the store of P.
STRAUSE k BRO., No. 27 Main street. We have
just received a most extensive stock of the choicest
description of Striped, Plaid, Plain and Black Silks at
6ije, worth$ 1. Also, a large stock of thenewest style
Silk Mantillas, from $2 end upwards, worth twice the
money; Berege de Laines ana Challies; Muslins; Ja-
conets ; L'iv-ns; Brilliants ; Embroideries; Collars;
Slecvns; Cambric and Muslin Bands; Irish Linens;
Swiss, Mull and tig'd Muslin, kc Ladies will find it
to tt.eir advantaga to give usa call, at No. 27 Maiu St.

ap 23?2w* P.STRAUSE &- BROTHER.

EJIPLOVJMKNT OKSIUKI).?The under
signed, havingreceived a commission as NOTA-

RY PUBLIC, tenders his services to the citizens of
Richmond and county of Henrico in that capacity
He will attend to taking Depositions, receiving Ac-
knowledgments of Deeds, Relinquishment of Dower,
and perform any other duty pertaining to the highly
responsible office of Notary. He proposes also to
draw Deeds of Bargain and Sale, Release Deeds, and
every other form of Conveyance or Contract; to pur-
chase and sell Real Estate, negotiate Land and Pen-
sion Claims, superintend repairs of and Rent out
Houses; collect Rent, Medical and other Accounts,
and attend to other legitimatebusiness that may be
confided tehis management, upon reasonable terms.

Respectfully, ISAAC AVERY OODDIN.
tyOffice on Bankand 12thstreets, southeast corner

Public Square, a few yards South of State Court-
House.

P. S.?One of the beet Scriveners in Virginia will
five me hie assistance. I. A. G.

ap 12?ta
IIACUN. HI'WAK, IMOLASSKH, OitKKN
I) LAOUAYRA COFFEE, kc.?Prime Bacon
Sides, Shoulders and Hams; prime Porto Rico Soger
and Molaaees; Leaf, Crushed, Powdered, Granulated
and Coffee Sugars; prime Lagnayra Coflae; Apple
Brandy; Rectified Whiskey; old Rye Whiskey of su-
perior quality; Sperm and Adamantine Candles;Rice,
i.c. receiving to-day and for sale by

KGGLESTON t FITZGERALD,
ap 28?6t No. 14 Pearl street.

VAhUABLK BUIIiI>iW«L«T «N
» MARSHALL STREET, FOR SALE.?Theeub-

ecribers are autaorized to sell the valuable building
lot on the south-side of Marshall street, next below
the residence of Mr. Jss. P. Tyler, fronting 40 feet,
running back 165 feet to an alley. Applyto

ap2B-6t OODDIN It APPERBON.
I».K, ICK, ICK?I c*m eupply tln> clti--1 zens of Richmond with from 75 to 100 bushels of
very superior COUNTRY ICE, every day the pr®»-
eut year, npon the following term*, (bonds will be
executed if required):

3 or more buahe1f.... r ....... 1 shilling.
1 to 4 bushels A.......2" cents.
1 to 1 bnshel .1 25 do.

Names left with E. D. ETacho, Messrs. Dabnsy k
Cocke,mr myself, wiU receive promptattention,

ap 28?6t MARTIN i. TAYLOR-
'"run CHKAFKMT IIK V AMI FANC*I GOODS IN THE CITY.-ATTMTMMI »t>*-
*.ks.?The tubeoriber hiring recently relumed from
the North with »u exteneive »tock of FANCY AND
DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, which be boughtit theNew York iactlon« for cach, often them topurehn-

?tench rotee thet will eetiefy them itonce th*t
JHT.SRy BKO W.V, et No. 26 Mem atreet, it ectaelly

Xeelhng the CHEAPEST GOODS in the city. To
*oom»»»te ell the cheep Good* he keepe would fill up
the Ditpetchj bat certain it ie, it will be consulting
Tonr own iutereet to five him ? cell, when ebout job-tin*, before pnrchuing eleewhere. Convince touj-
?elveeet HENRY BROWN'S,

No.26Mein etreet,en 28?1 ea* 4 doors tbove the merket bridge.

? tambent upon me t« urge e ettleetent el the debt*
due me, u eotaeere of long eluding. Thoee thetre-ueii unsettled by the let of Mereb will be deeh

U lg?te xatii efaret. between Mnln end Cery.

** Me. M Cery etreet.
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Further from Central America

ENGLISH TNTKHI'KRENCE
Themail* by theEmpire City and the Orizaba

*r® \u25a0* h»nd, and we have full account! of the ex-
citing event* which have juat transpired in Gen.tral America. The following are copies of the ic.
tercepted correspondence, ahowing that England
is secretly aiding the Costa Ricans :

Fokjcigi* OKKICt, Feb. 9, 1856
I am directed by the Earl of Clarendon to ac-

quaint you that, havingreferred to the War De-partment your letter of the 12th ult., req ueating
that a small anpply of arms may be furnished tothe government of Costa Rica, his lordship hasbeen informed by that department, in reply, that
"-WOO smooth bore tuusket* (nittons), which are notso highly finished as the line pattern muskets oflW42,«can be supplied for thU service at JE'l ,'ts. each,
or if it should be preferred 2,000 of the line patternmuskets of 1«52 can be furnished at 565. yd. each

As soon as Lord Clarendon is informed by you
of the species of arms which you decide upon, hewill communicate further with the War Depart-
ment,and request that the arms may be placed atyour disposal. I have the honor to be, sir, your
most obedient aud humble servant.

E. Hammond.To E. WILLEHSTEIN, Esq., Ac., Ac., Ac.
No-10. London, Feb. 10,1856.
SIR:?In reference to my note of 16th of lastmenth, marked No -1, in which I communicated to

yourExcellency that in the iuterview with LordClarendon. I had begged of hiui to favor our gov-
ernment with a loan of 2,00(1 amoketa, I now takegreat pleasure to inform your Excellency that, on
the yth iuut., I was advised by the Secretary ofForoigu Lelatious that Lord Clarendou, havingconsulted with luu Minister of War iu regard tomy request, I received the information that 2,000muskets could bo obtained at the price of 235., or2,000 at jtia. 04. ior that service, as soon as I in-
formed his lordsLip which of the two kinds would
suit me. He wiii giveorders that the 2,000 may beplaced at my disposal for the use of the republicofCosta Rica. Ihive not yet replied te that communition, bat 1 have written apiivate letter to
said Secretary, eu treating him to send moanordertoexamine the two kinds of arms. Afterseeing them1 will still consider if it is convenient to take themwithout positive instructions from his Excellency
the President; hut iu the meantime I am per-suaded hio Excellency will see the promptnesswith which the governmentof her Britanic Majes-
ty has complied with my request, is a very strongdemonstration 01 her sympathy and good will to-
wards that republic. Nothing is said, it is trae, in
the Minister's .ester about the time the moneyshould be paid; it shows that this is left for therepublic to determine. I enclose herein a copy oithe letter mentioned, and I take this opportunity to
repeat myself your Excellency's most obedient
servant, E. Walljckstein.

To bis Excalicncy Ser Son Born&rdo Castre,
Minister of iielation of thj republic of Costa Rica,
San Jose.

London, Feb. 16,1856.
Ser Don Juan Ha»ael Mora, San Jose de

Costa Rica.
Much esteemed sir andfriend?The mail whichbrings the correspondence of January Ist, from

Costa Rica, haa not arrived, and in consequence Ihave nothing to say to you in regard to mercantilebusiness. As topublic matters, you will please to
refer to my communications, of to-day, to the Min-
ister. By this you will see that this government
is willing toput 2,000 muskets at my disposal for
the service of the republic of Costa Rica. Noth-
ing is said in the note about the time of payment.
However, I have not made up my mind to take
them previous to receiving instructions from you,
or which of the two kinds of arms to take. In
case I should take them previous to your being
able to write upon the subject, I will send them in
the month of March, if a vessel sails for Punta Ar-
enas, without further orders from you Ihave uot
yet replied officially to Lord Clarendon to offer
him my most sincere thanks in my own name and
that of the republic, for his manifestation of sym-
pathy and friendship for Costa Rica; and though
the affable mannerin which Lord Clarendon spoke
to me when I bid him farewell, almost induced me
tobelieve hewould not refuse the muskets, 1 will
not deny the pleasure I felt on the receipt of Mr.
Hammond's letter. I could not sleep all that night
for joy.

1 sent him a note on the following day, stating 1
would address an official note to Lord Clarendon,con-
voying my thanks, and that in the meantime I es-
treated him to send me permissionfrom the War De-
partment to examine the two kinds of muskets, so as
to ascertain which 1 should take for the republic. Ail
this is very good, butidon't like the intelligencefrom
Nicaragua,where it seems Walker is establishing him-
self timer aud firmer, everyday. X cannotunderstand
how the other States did not unite themselves ifrom
the beginning to expel him from Nicaragua. 1 have
letters from Guatemala and San Salvador requiring
me to request from thfs government, help and succor;
bntwhat can be done for republics or people who do
notmake an exertion to help themselves. When 1
was tellingLord Clarendon that Costa Rica already
had an army of 800 menon the frontier of Nicaragua
he was much pleased, and said "that was the right
step," and 1 am persuaded that my havingmade tnatinsinuation is one of thereasons for giving usthe mus-
kets. The questions pending between this country
and the United States are very complicated, but
there will be no war, for this reason, thatthe gentle-
men in the great republic observe that although the
bnsish nation do not boast or say much on the sub-
ject, tbey are determined to punisa the Yankees very
severely for the least insult to the national honor.?
To theeyes of the whole world?of this country in
particular?a war between the two nations would be
one of the worst of evils; but toCentral America the
case would be very different, as Walkerand his asso-
ciates would soon be kicked ont of Nicaragua.

I send to the government a copy of the Times, in
which is found a letterfrom Mr.Marcyto tbeAmericanMinister to Nicaragua. Though this letter appears to
censure the Minister, and holds out a threat to Walk-
er, the true sense is, that in a short time the govern-
ment of the United States will recognize Walker'a
government. May God help us. Yours, Ac., Jtc.

K. Wallbrstbin.

Two other letters accompanied this correspond-
ence, one of which was from Mr. Moiiny, the Cesta
Rican Minister at Washington, informing bis govern-
mentofrecent letters received from the governments
of OreatBritain and France, in which great sympa-
thy is felt for the Central American States in gener-
al. The other informs the governmentof Costa Rica
that an Englishfleet will be immediately sent to the
Pacific coast of CostaRica.

pany D., received an afflicting wound. In that
battalion six were killed and six were wounded.

The names of many privates could be mention-
ed, but to name one would require that all should
be spoken of, and our space will not allow of it.?
The musical department of the army deserves
credit for being among the first In the charge on
the plaza, and one of the drummers caved his
drum in and pitched into the fight as preferable.?
Scores of the boys looked on the whole affair as a
piece of fun, and if the army had been composed of
*ucb the enemy would not have stopped in town
one hour after the entrance of the Americans.

A complete list of the killed and missing is pub
lished as follows :

KHUd .-?Captain* Hneston, Linton, Harrell. Lieu-
tenant* Morgan. Stoll, flay, Doyle, Gillis, Winters.
?Sergeant* Wm. McCarty, Chestnut. Kistner, Stockl.Corporal Kellett. Privates John Bridley. J. M. Jen-nings, J. H. Land, Wm. Gould, Geo. Dickerson, P.
Lynn, ?? Rorrer, Bradley, Stone, Barnhouse, A. O.
Oates, Blackburn, Finn, White*, Darstow, Knox. Lo-
ran.'LeClerc. Stickner, Dart, Davidsoa, Barr, McMnr-
ray.Duncan, McAfohsn, McOrnar, De Latisv, HoustonKuher. Millar, Hernshan. Townaead, Miltr. Win-
chester, Eldridge, Mulholland, Bogliger, WinklerWebster, Eute, Edwards, Scott. Total 56.

iiitnnf) Lieutenant J. C. Jemerson. CorporalRoden. Privates A. Pujan, L. Pacha, Angustin, Jack-son, Geary, Gleaaon, Gilligaa, Henry, Wil*on,Mooney, Gray, Cody, Strawhoaae, Jaanarew, Hack-ley, Reeve*. Total IS.
Among the killed not in the above list, was CoLMachado, commander of the native troopsAmong the promotions in the army, we find that

of CoL D. B. Fry, of Virginia, to be BrigadierJGe-neral.
The brutality of the Costa Ricans after the fight

has never been surpassed in modern warfare?

Gen. Walker, on his departure from Rivas, wascompelled to leave a portion of his wounded(tbeyhad been declaredmortally wounded by the sur-geons,) in one of the churches. There men were
butchered by the Costa Ricans in the most cold-blooded manner. The Costa Ricans admit 4Mkilled, and 250 wounded in battle. On the 18thinstant, a courier reached Grauada from Rivaß,who stated that the enemy had thrown many ofthe dead bodies into well*, but were not able todispose of one-third killed in the battle, and thatthe atmosphere had become so infected from theirdecomposition, that the cholera broke outon the15th instant in its most violent character. Many
of the Costa Rican* had died, others were suffer
Ing from the disease, and the troop* were leaving
the city terror-stricken. Gen. Mora, it was report-ed, was one of the victims of cholera. We do not
place full reliance in this statement, as on the 19tbinformation was obtained from a native at theIsland of Ametepec, fourteen miles distantfrom Ri-
vas, that the Costa Ricans had not abandonedRivaa, but were fortifying it on the 17th, " antici-pating another attack from Gen. Walker."

On the loth inst., 700 native troops were on themarch, eu|route for Grauada, and, with the .UK)
Americans who came out from New Orleau.s on
the Charias Morgan?who were at Castillo Rapids
on the v.'Oth inst., and would be in Grauada on themorning of the 21st?Walker will have under hiscommand, iu Granada, 1,000 Americans, and about900 natives. In a few days he will divide his forces
by sending a part of them,by the steamers, to land
near Virgin Bay and Rivas, and the others he willmarch by the land route, so as to attack the CosuRican force from all positions, and cutoff their re-
treat iu every way possible. As to the result, noone doubts of his success, and the account* by thenext steamer will confirm thi* impression.

On the 11th instant, Col. Schlessinger,who was
under trial by Court Martial and on hi&jarole of
honor, left Granada for parts tmkaownJJlt is be-lieved by many that he has joined the enemy.?When last seen he was reported to have in posses-
sion considerable funds and in company with some
of the supposed enemies ofthe present government
of Nicaragua.

A man uamed Campbellwas executed by hang-
ing, onthe Plaza at Granada, on the 17thinst, forkillinga man named Mooney. Hewas in liquor atthe time he committed the crime, and shot his vic-
tim without a moment's warning. It is stated thattheyhad a previous quarrel about a horse. Hewas tried by a court martial, and sentenced to be?hot, but General Walker reversed the order and
sentenced him to be hung. He made a speech on
the gallows,attributinghis fate to liquor.

Interesting Decision.?An interesting case
was decided in the Court of Claims Tuesday.?
The ninth article of the Florida treaty provides
satisfaction for the injuries sustained by the Span-
ish inhabitants of that territory from the opera-
tions of the American army in 1812-'l3. The acts
of Congress to fulfil the obligation embraced near-ly $3,000,000 in claims, with more than $1,500,000interests, which latter has not been paid. A peti-
tion having been filed for interest on a $4,000
claim heretofore allowed, the Court of Claimshold
that the Florida Judges were-iot authorized toact
as anordinary Court, but as commissioners merely,
their several awards, together! with the voucher,
to be approved by the Secretary of the Treasury,
by whom it was paid. This arrangement could
not be disturbed without authority of Congress,which established this mode for complyingwith the
treaty stipulation. Thequestionof interest was un-
der the review of the Secretaryof the Treasury,
from which there was noappeal, and the claimant
had shown noground forrelief.Judge Scarboro considered the hundreds andthousands of dollars involved in this question sunkinto insignificancein comparison with the impor-
tant principle presented, and be delivered an el-
aborate opinion, differing from Judges Gilchristand Blaekford.

A rehearing of the case was granted.
Laying of the Corner Stone?The Corner

Stone of the new Presbyterian Church, in Char-lottesville, was laid with the usual Masonic cere-
mony, on Wednesday, by the Grand Lodge of Vir-ginia, assisted by the Widow Son Lodge, andother Masons There was a larger number of the
Masonic fraternitypresent than ever visited thatplace on any previous occasion. The CornetBaud from Richmond was present.

Democratic Convention in Maryland.?
TheDemocratic State Convention of Maryland as-
sembled in Baltimore on Wednesday, and adopted
resolutions approvingthe administration of Pierce,
and expressing its preference tor Buchanan for thenext Presidency. Walter R. Mitchell and Henry
Croldsborough were chosen electors for the State.

Winchester Medical College.?The lec-tures of the session of the Winchester, Va.,Medical College were closed on Wednesday last.Twenty-one students attended the course. Fourgraduated.
Robbery ?Miss Sallie St. Clair, the actress,was robbed on the steamer Michigan, near Mem-phis, Tenn., last week, of a goldwatch and chain,

» diamond ring worth §150, and *150 in cash. ALouisiana planter was robbed at the same time of$150.

From Australia.?News from Melbourne,
Australia, to theBth of February, has beeu receiv-
ed by the way of Callao andPanama. Itgives im-provingaccounts of the diggings, and announcesconsiderable increase of interest in quarts mining.
Theprice of gold at Melbourne was Jfc3 Iss. 3d

El Xicaraguense of the 19thinst, contains fur-
ther particulars of thebattle of Rivaa, which were
not contained in the account given In the Dispatch
Wednesday. Itappears that Walker, afterkilling
000 Costa Ricaus, waa forced to withdraw from
the city in consequence of want of amunition. £1
Nicaraguense says <

An interesting feature in thebattle of Rlvas was
the presence of some of those gallant spirit* who
first adventured at that plaoe the experiment of
battle under the dubious auspices only of fifty six
men Of the original number that embarked in
the Vesta, and first met the enemy on the disas-
trous field of Rlras, there were sixteen who par-
ticipated in the recent engagement. These were
Major J. B. Markham, Capt Frank Anderson,
Capt D. K Barley, Capt. Peter Veeder, Lieut. L.
G. Gay, Lieut 8. M. Leonard, Lieut. G. Gist, Ser-
geant Wa. Sarsfield, and privates Moses Ander-
son, J. Branch, J. Colmers, H. Lyons, Dr. Mat
thews, Jake Norris and C. Traveller. These nn,
without exception, behaved with a gallantrymar
iting the highestadmiration and applause. They
were proudlyconspicuous through the whole con-
flict, seeming to feel and act as though Rlvas was
indebted to them an ovation of blood.

Of this number,Lieuts. Bto 11 and Gay were kill-
ad, and Major Markham, Captains Anderson and
Baytey, Lieutenants Leonard and Gist and Ser-
geant Starsfield were wounded. Lieutenant Btoll,
the aid of Colonel Don Bruno Natimer, did most
efficient aerrioe. It is authentically ealdtbatnot
law than thirteen of the enemy tell by his single
h.n/t beforebe paid by his death the penalty of his
gallantry. Lieut Gay fell in the cbargt which
be himself projected,and which required a cour-
age ef the most desperate character to prosecnte.

TheLight Infantry Battalion, under the com
of Col. Fry, waa held as a reserve force, and

entered the plaza about tenor fifteen minutes af-
ter the commencement of the assault They an-
tend with a whoop, and ware soon mingled with
their comrade* is arm* in the dAßferooi conflict
Capt Jamee Linton, of Company IX, than whom
than waa no mora gallant gentlemanan that per-
ilous field, fall mortally waandedattha head ofhls
valiantand devoted men. Lieut James C. Jam-
arson, at Ooapaajr E-, an officerof tried merttaad

two oompaniea there

under command
of Col Naumer, Second Lieut Anderson, ofCom-

Latkr from Rio.?We bin Rio Janeiro datesto March 17. Business was stagnant, owing to tbescarcity of cofl'ee. The stock was quite Limited.Theshipment of this article to the United States?twee January has been 105,600 bags?s4.ooo torthe Channel and 96,831 for the Mediteranean.?
The weather was dry, and large supplies of pro-duce were shortly expected from the Interior. Theprovince was quiet and the port healthy.
Flour Going Down.?The Persia's news hascreated a panic in New York among the floordealers. There was a fall in all kinds of bread?tuffs.
The "Virginia Wedding," a painting by Ran-sey, tbe American artist, sold in Baltimore Wed*nesday.for $560.
The chinch bug has appeared iu Caroline coun-ty, Va.
A little son of Wm. Lovelace, ef Alexandria,Va., waa drowsed there Wednesday afternoon.Rev. J. B. Donelaa, of Washington, has returned

from Rome.
A ratification meeting was held bythe friendsof Mr. Fillmore, in Wheeling, on FridayBight last
Tbe candidates for Governor in North Carolinacommence stumpingthe State on theBth inst., hav-ingeleven appointments to AIL
The Natchez. Miss., papers notice the fell of

heavy rains between there and Vkksburg,in the
past week.

Everett,' for shooting P. McGowan, in Halifax,
N. C.,Jast year, has beea sentenced to six months'j
ifßprittxnma&t

Tbe U. 8. Medical Convention will assembleat
Detroit oo the 6th of May.

Mrs Robb, tbe vocalist formeriy Miss fltooda-
sow, died at Chicagoon Friday last
, Maj.Msg, sad amOongre?man from TsaM"**

to dead. He waa wounded la the Creek war, "»?

der Go*..Jackson.
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RICHMOND, Fill DAY. MAY 2,1856.
MASSACRE 0F AMERICANS AT PISAMA.

Additional Particulars.
Thn correspondent of the New York Tribnue

gives a fuh account of (he massacre of the twenty-
fire Americana onthe Isthmus. Ha says:
- On the afternoon of that day, the passengersper ateamef Illinois, arrived at theRailroad Depot
st I'auama, on their way to the steamer J. L. Ste-phens, but owing to the low tide, they were de-tained on sbore. A portion of the passengers bythe Cortes, "rom San Franciseo, were also stopping
at the »ev«ral hotel* in thevicinity of the depot.?t lierp rouldnot have been less than 1000 or 1200Americans congregated about the railroad ternii-uu». About sunset a difficultyoccurred between
?Tieoi the Illinois passengers and one of the ne-groes, \rhich waa freely joined by friends on bothaides, and a general row now commenced. I*istols,bowie knives, swords, muskets, clubs and rocks*ere freely used, and with deadly effect. TheAmericans were generally unarmed, havingonlyafew small revolvers, and, consequently, after ashort struggle, had to yield the ground. The na-tives were re inforced by large numbers. Theynow made anattack upon the different hotela, anddrove all the inmates out, many of whom sought
safety, as they supposed, in the depot building.

About this time the Police (God save the term!)was called in requisition; but instead of attempt-ing to restore order, it is positively known that aportion of them joined the aegroea and made theassault upon the depot. The police and negroestired upon|the crowd, and drove every man. wo-man and child from the building, who, in their
fright, ran in every direction?some to the boats,and others to the thick brush and woods, wherethey remained duringthe night, and with the ex-pectation of beiag murdered when daylight ap-peared. A larpe number were fortunate enough
t.j get on board of the small steamer, and were
conveyed to the J. L. Stephens. After thenativeshad accomplished their work of death, and dis-persed all from the ground, they commouxdplundering the baggage and destroying everything to be found iu the hotels. The pas-
?engers, in their sudden tligbt, left aud lost
every thing. After plundering all to be found
in the hotels, the black mob attacked the depotbuilding which contained a large amount ofluggageand treasure, all of which the raacais ob-tained. They then commenced to tear up theRailroad track, and to pull down the topograph
poles, and destroyed both Railroad and Telegraph
offices. Tht>y were aware that the Express goodswould be broughtoverfrom Aspinwall that night,
and had laid their plans to seize them. They tore
up the track iu thu vicinity of the depot, in order
that the enfttut n.ight run off: but through the ex-
ertions of Mr. Williams, a coudutor on the road,
the express tmn wa.j stopped by bin signalsbeforereaching? t.:u tatal point, aud the lives of those on
board aujU:j wera saved, aud the train put
backtu where it reuiiinud at Um timethe Phiiaje.jil...sailed.

1 havo no ot kuowiu* the number killed j
ai.d woiiiiucu., i'here wore twenty-live Ameri-cans found art- l immediatelyaround the depot iu
the tuornii':;, most of whom were passengers fromthe Cortc.i, but this number is probably not hall'that were lou.iiered. Of the number of nativeskilled but litlfe could be ascertained; but few, com-paratively, « ttank, were slain.

During the night some scattering Americanswere picked up from time to time by the police,
and escorted to the gates ofthe city, but with therequisition o;' from Jss to $20 eachfor so doing, andseveral instances they were robbed of all money,
watches, and other effects found upon their per-
sons, and tbeif lives threatened in case of resist-ance. f

Soon afl 'r tl«c commencement of hostilities, the
Governor of Panama and the American Con«ul<were on the ground, but their exertions to quiet'
the riot provedineffectual. Itis reported by seme,
of our passengers that the (Governor in the flr*tK
instance, tried to restore order, but afterwards en-
couraged the murderand plunder. My slight ac-
quaintance with Oov. Deas forbids me from giving
any credence to the latter report.

The Spanish portion of the inhabitants of Pana-ma were much frightened. Every house and
place of business was instantlyclosed and barred,
and but few venturued ont upon the baloonies du-
ring the night. The hotels in the city were closed
and guarded until morning.

Ot'the amountoi money and other effects lost by
the passengers, 1 «-n give but an imperfect Idea.?
It Is supposed by many that not leas than $100,000
wouldcover theamount.

It is stated that only onelady and two children
were killed. Mitchell Bet tern, of Vermont, whowas killed, was robbed of $'J,OOO.

Amongthe wounded not mentioned yesterday
were Joseph M. Parker, Bangor, Me., cut with a
machete ou thehead?skull fractured, and a stabin the loins; A. W. Selovor, Providence, R. 1., shotthrough the lungs with a musket ball; A. Lante,
Swane .Strong, Me., shot in the shoulder with a
musket ball, which passed down into the kidneys;
Patrick J. O'Neil, SanFrancisco, gun shot through
the body, and a gash on the head with a machete;
Nathan Preble, Hancock county, Ohio, cut in the
face very badly with a machete.

One accountsays that but few of the natives
were killed, while another states that about forty
of them fell A correspondent writes that an at-
tempt having been made to get the passengers
who were in the vicinity of the station on board
the little steamer, the natives formed a guard at
the buach, and stripped men, women and children
as they 1, taking the women's rings from
their fingers and ears, and their pins from their
cuffs and bosoms.

LOCAL mmm«

(From the New York Tribune of Wednesday. |

The annexed circular has been issued by the
partner of the runaway deacon, towhom we have
before alluded in bis paper:

Matthew H. Nace,of the firm of Nace & Cue,
having robbed th« concern and swindled other
parties in this citysut of their moneys, bas ab
sconded to parts unknown. I therefore declare
said copartnership dissolved. All persons indebt-
ed to said firm w&make payments to me and to
mealone. lam now engagedin investigating the
concerns of the Company, and shall at the earliest
moment, call the omditors together and submit an
exhibitof its affairt. All parties interested may
rest assured that tke assets shall be faithfully ap-
pliedin payment of debts, without preferment to
any one.

In view of the calamity in which I am moat un-
expectedlyplaced, I indulge the hope, that credit-
ors will notmake unnecessary costs, bat on the
contrary will extend to me all possible indulgence.

ISRAELCOE.
New York, April 25,1850.
Sentence of a Murderer.?An affecting

scene took place in the Superior Coart ofPerqni-
mans county, N. C., last week, upon passing the
sentence of death oa Riddick Sewell. The prl
soner was brought into court in a veryfeeble state,
having suffered dreadfully from cold while in jail
last winter. '

After going through with some necessary prelimi-
naries, his Honor addrt-wed the prisoner and asked ifhe had anything to say why sentenceof deathshouldnotbe passed upon Mat. Amid the breathless silence
of a large and eager assemblage, Sewell arose and ad-dressed the court with perfect composure for perhaps
half an hour. He steiaiy asseverated his ignorance
ef every thing connected with the murder?knewnothingofit until he had been arrested?if he commit,
ted thedeed, he wse crszy and knew nothingabout
it?earnestly besought the Judge to take off hi* right
arm, plnakouthis right eye, send him outef the cotfn-
try. but spare his life?Wd his Honer that if he wouldlook over his books, he would find precedent* for this,
and cited two esses as authority?referred to thehard
swearing of the witseasts against hint, and charged
those who captured hist with having robbed him.
fcc. His speech wes verydisconnected, bet indicated
a|tesadoni hope of life which nothing could haftish.

The unfortunate mat wm then sentenced to he
fating on the ltith lost.

RtTURKKD FROM hiOOPK.?AWng the paSSOD
gers by the Penia, at New York, are MajorsDela-
tield and Mordecaiand Capt. McLeilan, U.S.A.;
J. L.Hodge, U. S. Consul at Marseilles, and T.
CompteSartlgwand wWe.

A Quid PRO Quo.?Pari* papers state that "tbe
privilege of opening tobacconist shops ia Paris
is sew almost exclusi ? «ly reserved for the wound-
ed soldiers la the Crimean army." It to oolv fair
that those who suffered from the Jurinf abroad,
should benefit by the *mokin/f at home.

JrviKUJC Mtmiru rtRZRS.-Thara to a rtk
manufactory to taU operation ia the vtfage of
Yonkers, N. T-, which gives steady employment
to from fifty to sixty boy.
age and upwards. The machinery aad Ixturoe
otet about twelve aad the
lawani ofsilk manufactured weekly la about 300

1 bs.
Niviu-A latter f&fc Geaoaef tß* ** April

says"The American s<{aadroa Jeavostoday for
tkaaaastaf Ipafc.after tedebin* at La-Apo»a,
where it haa established a generJ depot ef provi-
SIOIIB ißd ckHWn#/

PRICE ONE CENT"

W**e w" Mrn,*Md
ly ?\u25a0

y°r ygtgrday morning sad partial
lint iUrdeaty «*«»f ?» fromRof-
thi»

. *J"u,n»tance* connected with
*?<»»

which he pat in B<rt* TwterdsynorßiEf
time <*& W Ae*»!poses that be droppedoL !L£ °[ ""P* h * ,op"?dnp byhi* little u,U? ' whfch were Pto the fr#nt door. oW- take*
ed to be passing and imlii Wade happen-inhUhanT^K^^^^at the second story window w

,
b ® wasthen

money inhis hand, and, at her r.nnl.V 1* cWi? h* d
tie fellow in the house l|n P?' *

testified that .-he saw Wade
the street, and take another WkmMr. Hardestyreceived his boy from Wade. h« h?Ha #ti note in his hand, and aa neither the few »i!»lnor the#9 could be found, Wade waa accused nfstealing them. Soon after the occurrencethe accused was searched by officer Cbalkley, but noneof the lost money were found upon him. The ex-amination was postponed till thw morninir forother witnesses.

Daring Rogue.?A negro fellow called Robert, isthe service of Messrs. Wallace, grocers, on 13thstreet, was arrested last Wednesday night byWatchman Boze, for stealing aham of bacon fromhis employers. While on the way to the cage, andwhen at the corner of 15th and Caiy streets, the
prisoner commenced a violent assault upon theofficer, and after givinghim several blows madehtrescape. After hearing the evidence, the pris-onerwas ordered thirty-nine stripes for the asMalt. *nd continued until to day to answer forthe theft

Honte Breaking.?On Wednesday night last, thaoffice of Mr. Edward E. Dudley, on 19th street,between Main and Franklin, was forcibly enteredand robbed. The rogue*, after effecting an en-trance intothe office, and being unable to pick thelock of the iron safe, proceeded, in the moat seien-
tihe manner, to blow open the door with powder,thereby injuringthe safe materially. The drawerawere then searched and robbed of about $20 ingood money and $70 in counterfeit*. After secu-
ring all that was valuable, the thief vacatedthe
premises, leaving a large pick behind him. Mr.Dudley's office has been entered two or threeUjjaeß before, aud robbed of small amounts of mo-
* Richmond Male Orphan Society?The tenth annKversary of this society was held in the Sycamorechuvch on Tuotday night, the 29th of ApriL Mr.i.O£*n Waller waa called to the chair and theSecreutary of the Society, Mr. Howison, acted as
Soci'omry ot the meeting.At tiia «>u£ge°tioa of Mr. Frank Brans&rd, andjy request of tha Chairman, Rev. Wm. *J. Petti-grew opened the meeting with an appropriateprayer. /> \u25a0

[? Wm. Sands presented the tf&ual report,which was read and approved, and referred to acommittee with instruction* to publishan abstract
The report gives a brief but very pleasingac-

owint of the present condition of the Asylum.?Thirty boya are there maintained and educated,
and under the arm yet kind and ccrteous man-
ageineat the qtatron. Sirt Saunders, theyhavs been correct in their demeanor, and ueat andtidyin their habits. More boys could be receivedana accommodated if the fundi of tLe societywould permit it, but so far Is this from being theesse, that we ar«tsow in arrears to a considerable
amount toourTreasurer. The report concludeswith the following and practical views:

"Of all species of ktlbiftedge, street education iaSprge elms is the muit corrupting, and bears the most'ueadlyfruits. To neglect these helplessones, is to em-
\u25a0spire their certain rain: to render them pests to soci-ety, criminals at- our bars, and the inmates of ourpenitentiaries. If we fait to" do our dutyto them, weshall be pecuniarily the losers. The comparatively
?until amount expendedfor their support, and to pre-
pare them to be good and useful members of thecommunity, is butas a drop compared to the amount,if we suffer them to grow up untaught and uncon-
trolled. We shall have to pay for the results of theirdepredations and criminal offences. Let us, then,care for the fatherless; educate and train them up tobeeome honorable and useful citisens. We shallthereby do good to them, and at then metime pro-mote eur own interest, having the blest assurance
that in so doi:ig we shall secure the approval of oarconscience*, and the commendation or our Heavenly
father."The treasurer'* report ai audited, was presented,showing a balance due tlie treasurer, to April J9. of

\u2666501.89. r '

Kev. Mr. Pettigrew being called on to make someremarks, said he did not intend to make a speech,andwould onlyassure the patrons of the Society of thewarmami heartfelt welcome with which they weregreeted by thechurch of which he was pastor, and in
whose church edifice they were now met. He de-
clared bis intention to bring the claims of this Socie-ty prominently before his people. And daring theevening, this excellent pastor began to redeem his
promise by applyingto some of thoae who were pre-
sent, and in a short time he reported five new mem-bers contributingeach $5, and stated that one gen-tleman, whose name he did not give, would engageto maintain one boy at the estimated yearly cost of
$80. '

The following resolutions, piesented by Or. Parkerwere adopted:
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1 umi, l lwii<tii.>» St l jnn 1 maaik..o4 ??
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1....d0.1t....«».... 318 {1....d0...l yasr....»»
yAJmUwiB-W pabHsbeduntil forbid, wlßba

riwiiiWwrt ytr mmof hiMm tor tt* Ira*

Brokt open ? The «On of Mr. Bnuil, OB Ik*basin, «u broken is to Wedneeday ni<r!it. sad ia
?®>rt made to force hie iron chMt,tattk«NfM<bd not saceatd

l+atft tailor shopon Sheekoe Hill, waa en-
tered thenw night by burglars, bat Mr. L. dis-covered them, aad giving thealarm,the watchmenran oneofthe thieve* out of his shoes, but «dnot cfttco Mb.

Mmre Hohm Brmking.?The Iron establishment
of Mr. Francis J. Barnea was forcibly entered UUtWedn~i.y night, and hU desk broken open, bnt
tu6 thief did DOt |6( CQOQfh to DAT Mm for hittroable. The entrance W e*£ud through arear window, the sash of which waa taken out,and placedin the yard.
DtriM ?The jury in the raws of Charles W.Snead,who waa tried in the Oirenit Court of Hen-«oo, agreed upon a verdict yesterday. Theyfound the prisonerguilty, aadascertained his pun-ishment at six months in jail,for cattinghis wile'sttrott

??A camber of French, German aadEnglish citizens paraded the streets yesterday,preceded by the Armory Band, andbad an eatertMttment in celebration of the peace treaty be-tweea thecombined powers aad Russia.
-

Sekoo!~? y *? b»*te attention to the advertise*mentor Mr. Saunders' school. In another
Tetter, and a grossS»"»l»«geadsred ky a depraved si ste oftheble^fceta^mr/H* T »" 'bese disagrees-win Csaraa's SrAitisaMi*-

wWcb
fort of science. It is promnt nnJlrf!/. ja

Sold by Bkwkctt. Baaas It Fishir*
SAVINGS INSTITUTIONS,

Vy tered by the Legislatare of Vhginia, December17th, 1853?Capital, *50,«m.-This Inrtitntfra ,1!!ceives deposit*, on which interest ia pud at the rateof 6 per cent, per annumif remaining ondepoait sixmsfeehi, and 5 percant, for ahorter periods.
WM. Q. PAINE, Preaident,
GEO. J. SUMNER, Secretary, .nih 18 HKNRV W. QUARLES, Tr^surer.

TU* VI RUIN! A BAVINUH BANK.M. chartered by the Legislature of ths State, ia «owprepared to receivedopoiita of moneyof any amountI over tive dolUra,on which will be paid six par cent,
interest oa ail auuis remainingon depoait aix monthsor longer, and for a ahorter time five Dor cent.Depoaita may be made with ths Traesurer, T.B.Starke, at the atoreof E. B. Speaca, corner lUiBand 13thstreets. or with either af tiieSAMUjX S. COTTRELL, PresidentT. b*TARKE, Treasuiar,

fe2l C- WALTHALL, Seoretary.

, WANOs.?The snbacribrrBHOHH liiu juot received onu of J. *. c. Fis-
-1 IT B (1 IV cher ', celebrated 7. c<,;»va PIANOS.If ? S if V It is unnecessary to nay anything in

commendation of Fischer's FimOS; thiy ate toowell
known and appreciated to require iu Any psrsou
wishing a superior hisnow an opportunity to
obtain one at themanufucCcrsrV price

THOS. W. XSSBKE,
ap 9 At Geo. J. Sumcor't, Pearl at.

lUPKOrKDjUUtMItALv YEAST OR BAKING POWDER?This Pow-der is warranted to make, with lesa lAor and time,lighter and better bread, biscuit, Melrwhest, sweet
and other cakes, than aan be made bvib* aid method.

For sale by J. F. Jaakson, JL Duval, A. Bodeker,
Dove It Co., J. B. Wood. K. JPtcol, C. Millspaugh,
O. B Hill, Win. P. Ladd, Cbubka k Apperaon, Ben-
nett, Been k Fisher, J. W.Pollard, Duval k Norton,
and by Druggists and Grocojs federally. ap 17

BW.HTOKK NKW STOCK Of
SUPERIOR READ«-MADE CLOTHING for

SPRING AND SUM MER-Comprisin(t all new
styles of Spring dress an<C|rock Coats; Business Coats
ot fancy Cloths, Caasimerta, Merino, Drap de Ete,
Alpaca, Linen and MaraatiteS?Vesta. 1a endless vane-
ety; black dress and faaay Cassimere Pants; do Lin-
en, Marseilles, Camblet; Ac.

FURNISHING GOODS?Cravata, Ties and Stocks
of the greatest variety; < Staependers; Kid, Silk and
Thread Gloves; Handkerefefs, Socks, Shirts, Col-
lars, Silk and Gauze Merino Under Shirts; Silk, Ma-
rino, Linen aad bleached Cotton Drawers, fcc.

WHOLKSAL.S AND RETAIL.
J. D. GOODMAN has now open at his large now

store room, 119 Main street, Richmond, Va., a large
and entirely new stock of Spring and StrainerReady
Made Clothing, embracing all new style* of every
grade of Coats, Pants and Vests and Furnishing
Goods. From his very great facilities in manufac-
turing, his liberal patrons and the public generally
will still find all articles in his line, from finest to low-
est grades, of the very beet make, and at unusually
low prices for CASH.- Call and examine.

Remember Place and No., 119 Main street, ne*
door to J. W. Randolph's Bookstore.

ap 18 ' J. D GOODMAN.
KKt'HINO At*D
WOOLHOUSE offers her services to the Me-

dical Faculty and the ladies of Richmond and itavi-
cinity, as LEECHER AND CUPPER, and trusts,
ey assiduous attention, to merit their kind patron-
age.

Mrs. W. maybe found at all hours, dayandnifht,
at her residence, over Messrs. Bnblett a Brother'sHardware store, 213 Broad st.

N. B. Thebeet imported LEECHES constantly
receiving and for sale.

All orders from the country promptly attended to
and carefully packed.

ALSO?Ladies' BANDAGESoa hand, and made
toorder.
9* A light over the door from 9 o'clock till morn-

ing. ia 2A?ts
1. Resolved, That the Ministers of the various de-nominations repiesented in this Society, be requestedat their earliest convenience, to present the clamis ofthis institution to their respective congregations, andto endeavor in sny way theymay think proper, to in-crease thenumber of members of the Society. -
2. Resolved, That theSecretary be requested to flu*nish to each pastor a copy of the constitution, togeth-

er with a copy of these resolutions.
Severalother gentlemen in attendance, made some

remarks in thewayof encouragementand sympathy.
The little boysfrom the Asylum were In attend-ance, with their teacher, and during the evening they

sang a sacred piece, which, althoughperformed witn
much timidityand bashfulness, interested all present.

Altogether, although as usual at tbs anniversaries
of theSociety, nocrowd was in attendance, a
pleasant and encouraging spirit prevailed.

The following persons were nominated and sleet-
ed officer*?

nAUUKUKKAN STOCK MPOT INU RICHMOND.?Tbe proprietor, feeing tba need
of en ealablubraent where town and country opera-
tors can obtain Daguerreaa Stock at it* real value.lm*
made arrangement* with til* largest manufactory in
New York to be aupplied with Ambrotrpe and pa-
guerrean Stock of every deacription; being allowed a
commimrion, be can furnieh itat tbe New York price.
Hoping tbe operator* of Virginiaand Nerth Carolina
will aee theconvenience of *ueh anestablishment, the
proprietor hope* to receive ordera from artiata gau-
erally. On hand and for aale:

Jenny Lind Caaea Oilt Fratne*Pearl Claup de. Coating Boxe*Imitation Shell do. Head Reata
Paper Machie do Camera*
Oval Velvet do. French Star Plate*
Cotton do. do. White Plate Glaa*
Pat. do. do. Ambrotvpe Ca*»»
Silk do. do. Union Caaea Praaervar*,

lie., Ac.
Tbe attention of operator* i* called to a new article

of WhiteConvex Glase, cheaper and better than flat
glaaa. All ordera, accompanied with the eaab, will
meet with prompt attention.

OSBORN'B GALLERY.
ap2s-d2wltc3m* Richoaoad, Va.

Frederick Bransford, President; Rev. Wm. Sands,
IstVice President; R. WhittieilL 2nd do.; Thome* H.
Ellis. 3rd do ; Alfred T. Harris, 4th do; James Dun-lop, Treasurer;R. R. Hoivison, Secretary.

G. D. Shell, Wm. H. Gwathney, Wm. W. Parker,
W. P. Mayo, J. J. Fry.Philip Howard, Charles Mc-
Gruder. Thomas D. Queries, Prof. Geo. K. Dabney,
and F. W. Hanewinkle, Directors. ,

On motion, the Society adjourned, Rev. Mr. Petti-
grew pronouncing thebenediction.
Broad Pock Raca?Third Day.? The race yester-

day was for the Jocky Club Purse of $500, threemile heats, for which Nannie Lewis, Sam Letcher
andLucy PhiUfps were the contestants.The weather was Car more pleasant than on the
previous day. It being cloudy and cool, and the at-isndancemuch larger than on any previous oera
sion. Unexpectedly to us, Nannie Lewis was the
favorite, on the course, against thefield, but Lacy
Phillipsbad her friends who were ready to back
her when sufficient inducements were offered.?

I As for Sam, he was scarcely mentioned in the bet-
ting circles, and those who did name him always
placed him last.

Firu Itrot.?At the sound ef the trumpet, the
three came up to the score, Lacy being first, Nan-
nie second and Ham third, and receiving the word
a beautiful start was effected. Nannie soon drew
in front, and under asteady pull,held the lead du-
ring the beat, Lucy making frequent efforts tocatch her but always failing and Sam layingnp to
as justto get within his distance. Time 5:47.

StandHeat.?Before the horn sounded the bet-
ting was quite spirited between Lacy and Sam
for the second place, Lacy having the can, how-ever, on account ef her previous performances,
while Nannie was admitted to be the winner, even
before starting. On receiving the word, Lucy get
a beautiful send off and cat oat work in earnest,but she had onlygone a few hundred yard*, whenNannie lappedaod passedher, aad from that timeto the end of the heat, had the runningbar own
"aj. in the second mile Bam a ran at La*cy.caugUand passed her on the quarter stretch,and caasedtome a fair second, with eaee. Time

We append a recapitulation:
Thursday,May Ist -Jockey Club Pan* $900, threemile heats.
Wnt Gibbon's eh. at NannieLewis, S years eld,by Imp. Qleaeoe, dam Motto by imp. Bare

I.cDmW.' £ fJßaai ''

To-day there aye to be two races?tie first a

wete ;>\u25a0<»>rw
theMMMda iius

tO"day la

Boring Opmtkm.wOm Tuesday aiafct la* m
effort was mate to bore late Mr. Lmher imys
steee ea tbe <tss*. but theburglar wee IMdMeef
peaed tebe awake at the time.

7~i KANAKY AND FKKD HTOHK.?Tt»«»
Vl uadnraigned haatakenthe hoaae comer ofPraak|
lin an* Wall atreeta, formerly occupied by Menn. N.
B. k C B. Hill, for the purpoae of conducting theGRAIm AND FEED BUSINESS,
where he will keep eonaUntly on hand ? foil aaaert-
n»ent of all kinda of Grain, Mill Offal, Hay, Corn Meal
and other article*anally kept in Grenade*and Feed

He hope* by giving hi* huaine** (trict peraonal at-
tentioa, and aelllng on reaaonable term*, to aecure a
liberal patronage from Me friend* and the public
generally. He will deliver anyarticle foeof «h*ge
anvwbere inthe corporation. He will alao attend to1 SELLING COUNTRY PRODUCE,
for a moderate rommiaaion, and will lnenra for Ma
country friend* the higheat market price for aayeon-
?ignmententruated toning

fo 27?t* JOHN W. COBBY.
OUPiiK PHOHPHATK OK
O tog made arrangement* with Prof. Maoe* for tbe
sale of hi* njtrogenuedSuper Phosphate of Line, at
manufactnrer'a pricea, we confidently recommend >t
to our friend* believing it to ho »epernor to any fortil-
izer now iu use. having aeo» lU elect* leatyeer on
corn: and havi igbeard *o mueh oftu good efleeta, we
are eonatralned to believe It ?«parlor to goaao, net
heccue itmake* abetter crop tlie flr* year
plication, bat becauee of it*durability. fcavtau tall*

Laee Sierra, worked wiS. tto»* <» »««?»«**»

aaawsw »-?

Call aooa a* the good* are «*£ A. LEVY;
N<,,l Mala atreot. Market Bridge.

HardWntaln* thoagk at
Beeaaaa their feodaar* »?


